
1/31 Sobraon Street, Sunrise Beach, Qld 4567
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Friday, 6 October 2023

1/31 Sobraon Street, Sunrise Beach, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Amanda Williams 

0429345300

https://realsearch.com.au/1-31-sobraon-street-sunrise-beach-qld-4567-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-williams-real-estate-agent-from-williamson-co-real-estate-noosa-heads


$970 per week

This duplex is a timeless contemporary classic, that has been extremely well constructed and lovingly maintained by its

original owner/designer/builder. It is generous in size, boasting an undercover living area of 200m2, bigger than many

houses, with 3 bedrooms 2 bathrooms and a large double lock up garage.Why not live the dream coastal lifestyle in this

Master Built contemporary classic? Come and discover this extraordinary seaside gem for yourself.  HighlightsShort

5-minute walk to the beachOcean viewsLarge 3 bed 2 bath 2 car garage duplexImpeccable, solid constructionGenerous

200m2 of undercover living spaceFreshly paintedFloors re-polishedModern designLight filledWalk to Sunshine Beach

cafes and restaurantsWalk to Chalet & Co Café, Sunrise BeachClose to schools, tennis courts and aquatic centreApprox

27 minutes to AirportApprox 11 min to Noosa Heads Main BeachAvailable for a short 6-month term as this property is for

SALE. This property is furnished.**** IMPORTANT: To apply and stay informed on this property, please complete the

application on Real Estate.com.au.  Please complete the application form with all requested information. If you have any

questions, please give us a call on 0483 023 438  *******Note we will not process applications without 100 points of ID

including photo ID, proof of affordability, and viewing the property. All prospective occupants over 18 must apply to be

considered***For more information, you can email us on: pm@williamsonand.co Our permanent rental department is

open from Monday to Friday from 8am to 4pm.All care is taken as to the accuracy of this description however the agent

can take no responsibility in the event any information is not correct.Contact Amanda Williams on 0419674111 for a

private inspection today.


